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Froni the b1issionnry Friend.

«NOTEZS 0F M4ARGUERI2'E WHONG'S
JO URN1EY.

A-riss MARGUERITE WHONGe the Chlinese
young laidy whbo recently visited this counitry,
and whose winsorne marner and bright pure
Christian character endoared ber te niany
hearts. sailed for lier horne September 14, i

comipany with Miss Hartford an-1i other Fuocheov
nussionarice. His Excellency, iÀ llung Chang, wvas a
fclloiw passenger as far as Japan. 'Miss Ruth> Marie
Sites has just receivodl a long lutter fromn lier littie
friend wvhich she, shares in part %vith us, as follows -

siS. S EMPItES5 0F CHINAÀ, Sept. 14, 1886. Suroly
this is a deliglîtful etarting,; the stitteroom is large and
comfortable for two persons te occupy. Wnat a long
time iL soeme since I started frorn the dear Newton
home, and how mucli has hiappenedi1 At Vancouver
%ve liad the honor te walk under the beautiful arches
made of palme and flowers, which the people had put
up for Ris «Excellency Li Hung Chang; we alse bound
our steamer briglit with gay-cotored flags. Bur, I feel
quee2- to be aineng so many Chinese mon, and mnust
again be a very proper Chinese lady.

fiSeptenîber 16. We stopped for an heur at Vic-
toria, juet on accounit of Li. Miss Hartford took nme
up on dock, and wlîat a crowd of people ru8hingr along(,
near the boat to see him!1 Many Chinase oarne aboard
te greet him. Each knelt before hi te show respect.
One mati breuglit along hi.s littie boy only four or five
years old, anb whien the littho fellow knelt lie wvae 8

cute everybody admired him.
'Il is very sensible, and dresses snd acte like any

ordinary Cliinese gentleman. I rather like himi; he
doesn't put on any airs, as 1 thought he would. What
a great surprise to me thie 'letter box'! I know you
are the feunidatien ùf it ahl. Mies IHartford hande me
a letter each rnorning Yesterday whien I opened my
letter I found it came from, one of the dear girls ab
Island Heights. They did not knowv me very well, and
yet they have shown inl 80 nîany ways, they do care for
meO: Strange! I his morning wlien I woke our port-
bole was closed, se it vras pretty dark; but I got up, st
on my bed, and first thing I did read n.y text book and
eay my prayors ... Oh> I arn eo glad . cati tell My dear
Hleavenly Fatbeir everything, and that fie is with me ail
the time. To-day sueli a wonderful thing bas hap-
pened. flow I wished for you wben the great man Li
walked pasi. youx littiefgirl. and turned round and look.
cd at lier with a real grand-papa-ly expression. lIn-
rnediately afteri'ard he sent his interproter te inquire
who 1 am>, where I corne from, how long have I been
abroad, what echool I enter, etc. \Ve talked in Eng,-
lish, .9- he could not talk our dialect. Thon ho ivent
and brùiagyht Mr. Le, tlie Fooch ocrtr of whom.
Dr. Baldwin told us. \Ve had quite a littlo talk, for
althougli he was a stranger and a Chinese mai, I w7(1
80 hiappy to nieet one wlio could epeak te me in my own
dear native dialect. After Mismes Hartford and Trimble
join in the talk, I went down te our cahin and geL the
'yellow book' %vhieh you reniember. I put ail ready,
,when I packe&l xny steamer truxik, for a chance juet
like this. " ['The "rcyollow book " was a little volume

printed by ber fatiier, as iz; the custoin of thie chinese,
ivhon lie acquired his second litoatry degree ini the
national comipetitivo examinatione.- It telle the oificitil
or literary rank of ail hie faniuly fur goerations back,
aiseo the fact of luis brothor, a fluet lieutenant aboaril une
of the lai gest chinese nien-of war, havîng, lest his life in,
the battie at Port Arthur in the late Chinese war. R.
M.* S.]

"Mr. Le tookc the book in te Li, and carne bick sayingr
His Excellericy wislîied to look: iL over, aud wu'e mucli
interested te flnd I ni the daugbter of a title man.

IlS;%pteinber 17, Oh!1 ruy lieart is still junipitng, and
my bands stîli trembling. l'va jiiet corne down froni
Li'e rooni. This nhorning lie sent word lie wvanted te
sec me nt ton o'clock. Well, I want t e llt yeu about
tho lijtto priv.îte afrair in his rooi. Seoon as lie sent for
nie I came te our cabin aud put on niy pretty silkz tuit.
thon asked Mlise Hartford te go with nie. \Vleri w i
came before 1dm In knelt down, real lo v, but tho dlear
mari, lie riss frein hie seat, coine and assist nie up, asud,
blees you, ho wvant te shako liands with me, and ive did.

"XVo st dowvn, and lie aslied me ail about the famnily
from niy fathor down te littie Sa 1%uoi. Ho asked me
how old I ani, -%vho is my EnglIih teacher; I teld him
you, Siek Gunieng, rny oîîly teaclier. I muet net fer-
geL te tell yen that Mîr. Le eaid lie kniew Dr. Sites in
Foochow ; s0 you se thiore is somes eue with this grreat
man te -w'honi your dear father preaclied the gospel.
After rnany more q uestions Li saffd ho wiehed te appoint
me te repre-sent our dearC iii in the XVoild's Oongross
of R-epre.sentai ive Wornon te ho helld in London in
1898. Just think of iL!1 Your littho girl have some-
thing te do wvit.h tho Chinese Governmient!

"9Miss Hartford, who was with me this morning, teld
Mr. Le about our Dr. H-u Kin- En-, aud reconmended
lier te gio with me te London, and I think elie will.
Tho reason Li wante mne to go is because lie read rny
father'e yellewv book and kuows -%vlo I arn-my father's
daughter and imy une.le's nieco; aud mo.e4 of ail becauie
I an> youir little girl. You tauglit me the Enghieb,
brouglit me t» America, and now coud me back ah thie
tiate grive me the chance te moot Li.

"RHis Excollency grave me three big, Engylish book-
histories of the world's Congres-te keep. I arn se
gYlad I cati have souuothing, fini him, such a great man,
next te eur Emperor. I an> glad, tee, lie lias given me
sucli an honur te carry home. 1 think father wilI ho
very ploaeed. You know lie cares se mucli for honore;
and tbis is froni eur roverriment.

"9This je really the first âmne I féol any happy te
corne homne, and i tnink r understand now, God bas
the arraugement mado bofore already, aud put nme on
this ship withi Li, and is going te use ma te aius fia
liglit for China. Dont îvorry about your little girl
ehould h3 proud, or any tbing like that, for she will
lesta te ho, more meek than evor from lier Joins hier
Miaster. I tcil1 yen. iL -wil. hos a great change for China
on acceunit of Li's visit te Amorica and Engisnd. Why
ehould China soud 'vomon te meet with 'Representa-
tive Weni :n of'1 the World'? I tbouaht Clline8o gev-9
erriment shall nover have anytbing te do with weOmeu,
sud nowv se seon this now way je opened for ail th e
poor women sud girls of rny dear country te ho ac-'
ceunted, side by side with mon.

To bc Gontinucd.


